positively correlated during 3 yr of testing in 83 commercial snap bean fields. As field and measured by thermocouples placed 5 cm greenhouse disease severity indices increased, there was a corresponding trend toward decreased i easoil an recorded ona C 21
yields. This bioassay can be used by growers as part of an integrated program for bean root rot into the soil and recorded on a CR 21 control by estimating the risk factors of fields.
micrologger (Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT 84321). Pots were watered every other day with 150 ml 3 of water for 13 days, after which
Wisconsin is the nation's largest bioassay, to the disease severity that they were saturated daily to maintain producer of snap beans (Phaseolus develops in the field; and 3) to determine high soil moisture for 10 days until 25-30 vulgaris L.) for processing, with the relationship between root rot days after planting. Soil watering was approximately 32,000 ha planted annually.
potential, as determined by our greenstopped 2-3 days before disease rating. Over half of this land is located in an area house bioassay, to ultimate yields. A Controls were a highly infested soil and of intense, irrigated vegetable production preliminary report of our findings has an uninfested soil that had never grown known as the Central Sands of Wisconsin.
been published (2). beans. Soil types of the Central Sands. are Plants were harvested 32 to 36 days primarily sandy loams and loamy sands MATERIALS AND METHODS after planting. Hypocotyl and root with nearly level terrain, which makes Locations of fields intended for snap disease severity were determined using a 0 this area ideal for vegetable production. bean production were provided by (healthy) to 4 (dead or dying) scale. These Bean root rot has continued to be a processing company fieldmen. Fields readings were then converted to a severe problem on snap beans in these ranging from 8 to 40 ha were selected by greenhouse disease index (GHDI) from 0 soils because of inadequate crop rotation.
obtaining locations of 20 fields from each to 100% by using the following equation: It is thought to be caused by a complex of company and, from these, randomly fungal pathogens that includes Rhizocselecting fields for study (Fig. 1 (5, 7, 8) . A test to determine pea root rot not conform to the major landscape or potential has been successfully employed soil type of the field were not sampled. for over 20 yr as the only known method Total soil volume collected from each. for avoiding Aphanomyces pea root rot field was about 7.6 L. (7).
Soil samples from each field were The objectives of this study were 1) to bulked in plastic bags, air-dried at room develop a reliable greenhouse soil temperature (24 C ±+ 3), and thoroughly .. , bioassay for assessing bean root rot mixed and screened through 12.5-mm ... potential; 2) to relate the bean root rot mesh to remove debris before being severity rating, based on the greenhouse placed in three 15-cm clay pots. After -f randomizing on the greenhouse bench, in the fall than in the spring ( 
